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lntroduction: Drug utilization revierv reiating to antibiotics lead to identify drug-related
problerns. prevent antibiotic resistance and control costs of phatmacotherap.v. The aims of
the present stud_v rvere to evaluate use of parenteral ciprofloxacin in an inpatient setting
Ir4aterials and N,lethods: This retrospectir/e cross-sectional study u'as conducted in a
teaching hospital from.October 2016 to December 20i6. The Anatomical Therapeutic
Chemical classihcatio:r system and the Defined Daily Dose u'ele used and the DDD/100
bed-days was calculated. Ihe cost of parenteral ciprofloxacin use u'as also determined.
Results: One hundred.trvelve patients received parenteral ciproflosacin during the study
period. The total cost of parenteral ciprofloxacin use rias 13381.94 dollars. The use of
parelrteral ciprolloxacin in 34 (i0.3600)paticrlts uas inappropriate and rhe cost olit rias
2572.11 dollars. The dose of parenteral ciprofloxacin u-as not adjusted in 19 (25.89%)
patients rvith chronic kidnel' disease. The overall parenterai ciprofloxacin utilization \\'as
9.12 DDD/100 bed-days. The ratio olmeall prescribed dail1'dose to Def-rned DailY pst'
rl,as 1 .43.
Conclusion: The lotal parenterai ciproiloxacin use
acceptable levei. So it is necessary-to der elop appropriative strategies to reduce its use.
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